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The Collegian takes a
Welcome great deal of pleasure

1917 in extending a hearty
welcome to the incom

ing freshman class, 1917
largest in numbers of any class in
college, it might have been even
larger had not necessity caused
the faculty to impose entrance
requirements which turned away
many who sought admission
However, this has done away with
one evil. namely, the presence of
freshmen_ with_an_inadsquate pre-
paration for college work.

~

It is
doubtful if any other educational
institution in Pennsylvania can
boast of a freshman class without
a single entrance condition—a fact
of which 1917 may well be proud.

Penn State has many new men in
other classes, as well as in the
freshman class, and to these we
also extend the hand of fellowship.
We have no doubt that the first
feeling of strangeness will soon
wear off, as new acquaintances are
made and as true Penn State spirit
is acquired

'There is now a vacant
A Call position on the Col-

legian staff, namely
Candidates that of Associate

Business Manager,
which will be filled by competition
The position is open to juniors
only, and all 1915 men desiring to
compete will please report as
soon as possible to any of those
on the present business staff

Perhaps never before
1913-14 in the history of this in-

stitution has the college
year at Penn State begun so favor-
ably. There are prospects for an
even greater growth of thecollege—
a larger appropriation than usual
has assured better accomodations.
New buildings have been planned
and begun, new instructors and new
equipment have been secured, and
a great effort is being made to en-
able the institution to receive all
who seek admission. With increas-
ed facilities she will in a few years
be able to do this, and in a com-
paratively short time we may look

for an even greater growth than
that which has occurred during the
last college terms.

Dr. Pond Again Here

Dr. Pond, dean of the school of
Natural Science, returned to college
the latter part of August after
spending a fourteen months leave of
absence abroad.

Together with his family he left
State College for Niagara Falls, July
6, 1912 spending about one week
there. From ahere he traveled by
boat up the St. Lawrence River to
Montreal and set sail for Liverpool,
July 13. About four weeks were
spent in London and then a journey
across the channel brought them to
Antwerp, Holland. Here they met
Mrs. Sparks and daughter, Ethel
together with Prof. Crandell.

Upon reaching Germany the
party was divided--the children be-
ing placed in separate German fam-
ilies situated in the Hartz Moun-
tains while Dr. and Mrs. Pond trav-
eled into Italy. Here they visited
Rome, Naples and other towns of
like importance.

Near the end of October the
party reunited at Berlin and the

I winter was spent there. There Dr.
Pond listened to some of the
world's most prominent chemists as
they lectured and gave personal ac-
counts of original research along
various lines of science. They also
met Dr. Armsby and wife while
there, on their way through Ger-
many. As the chief aim of the
trip was to travel, the party visited
Paris and from there went to
Munich. Most of the spring was
spent here, and again he attended
lectures given by such prominent
German scientists as Roentgen, the
discoverer of the of the X-ray and
others. While here he met Prof.
Fehr, Prof. Jones and party en-tour
through Germany, also Dean
Holmes and family.
.

Towards the latter part, of_ July,
they left Munich for Austria. ' Here
they visited The Prague:and numer-
ous places of interest and finally
sailed from Bremen, arriving in
New York, August 27, 1913, com-
pleting a very interesting and in-
structive trip.

Dr. Crane Returns

After being away on a year's
leave of absence, Dr. Crane return-
ed to take up his duties as clean of
the school of Mines about the first
of August. During this time lie
journeyed to Alaska and the great-
er part of the time was spent in the
research and investigation of the
coal fields there. He was alone
most of the time and traveled up
the Behring, and Mantanuska Riv-
ers and Cookes' Inlet into the in-
terior of Alaska at the foothills of
the Chigmite mountains. The
greaterpalt of this country has been,
and still remains undiscovered and
the dean had the novel experience
of gazing from the summits of the
Chigmite's into valleys where the
eyes of man have never wandered.

During the months of July and
August 1912 much rain fell and
this extra precipitation filled the
swamp-lands making travelling
along the trails very uncomfortable.
Small flies and mosquitoes were
bred in enormous quantities and nets
had to be worn practically all the
time. As this was in the summer
time the cold was not so severe,
sometimes going only nine or ten
degrees below zero—while in the
winter time it reaches fifty or sixty
degrees below zero.

Since there are practically no
railroads at all in Alaska, the chief
methods of travel were either by
launch, pack horse or dogs in
winter. At one time the pack
horse gave out and the Doctor was
compelled to carry a load of about
ninety pounds on his back about
twelve miles a day through very

rough country.
The information gained as a

result of these investigations is
very interesting—for instance, he
found that the coal there is of a
recent age and is just as good as
any deposit in Pennsylvania. How-
ever the minks are standing idle and
all work has been abandoned due
to several bills in Congress the last
few years prohibiting the mining of
coal there. Also, the railroad
facilities are so poor that it would
be practically impossible to make a
paying proposition out of it.

The coal found there is due to
considerable volcanic action and
contains a very small percentuge of
slate broken up considerably. The
field is so extensive that it has been
remarked that "Alaska contains
coal in cold storage for the whole
world."

The doctor
and has colle
This winter
see some m
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Every tool sterilized for each man. Portionlas
work done for particular people

THE PENN _STATE COLLEGIAN

Distinctively Individual .1

To turn out high grade laundry work is a line art. To make the linen "live" and have that neat, smooth finish A
c

O
much desired by the man who cares, is a secret gained only by careful study and painstaking care. We give
you absolutely the best grade of work to be had. YOUR WORK IS DONE THE MODERN WAY

"WE KNOW HOW." ALL COLLARS TURNED BY HAND
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POST CARDS
COLLEGE JEWELRY

C. E. SNYDER
FIREPROOF GARAGE

Steam Heated
AUTOS. BICYCLES, GUNS TO HIRE

General Repair Work a Specialty
116 S. Frazier Street, corner of Calder

Pictures Framed in 1 Day
all up to date molting

S. ID. Slagle
Frazier street Opposite R. R. Station

A. DEAL
SANITARY PLUMBING, STEAM,

HOT WATER, VAPOR AND
VACUUM HEATING

State College Pennsylvania

Ceo. C. Harper
Wall Paper

Picture !Framing

Stationary and Art
Sub Agency for

Oliver Typewriter
Ribbons, Paper and a com-

plete line of suppties

140 East College Avenue

'I he

First National Bank
State College, Pa.

* 4 *

W. L. FOSTER, Pies.
DAVID F. KAPP, Cashier

Sheet Music—Pictures

IME:E3

Picture Priming our Specialty
*

BITTNER'S ART SHOP

THE SPOTLESS SHOP
A real City barbershop

Natany Inn Block

GEO. W. LOHMAN

We carry a
full line of

Students' Supplies

The Athletic Stor

The Blue Goose Cafe
Tinder Student Management

For Ladies and Gentlemen
Banquets and Feeds a Specialty

The Rest Things to Eat ut Reasonable Prices
11 Phone

the llifttany hlnn
State College

Jame=s P. :Hike:l2,,
Proprietor

Special Rates to Students

Hess 'l4 and Metzger 'l5

Agricultural Books
and Supplies

Books, Paper, Pens, Ink, Pencils, Dis-
secting Instruments, Freshman Botan-
ies, 'Mitten,.

HOLMES' GROCERY STORE
Opposite Post Office

BUSH HOUSE
BELLEFONTIt PENNA

WWI perday ir2 .d With bath $t per (lay

-W. L. DAG G

Th"e
Quality Shop

An eitahlisliment whiLh is
noted for it. fine quality of
letterpress printing •.• Every
order receives the personal
attention of the manager thus
insuring perfect satisfaction

The Niltany Printing and
Publishing Company IF

State College

Visit the

State College
Billiard Parlor

You'll find it up to date in
every respect.

Basement
Robison Building--- - - -

I. C. HOLMES
STAPLE and FANCV GROCERIES. FRU

Best Quality Best Service
Your patronage solicited

IM=Eg STATE COLLE,

Bellefonte Central Railroad
P. H. TllOlll %S. General Manager

Bellefonte. Pa.
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